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" N h R R I t. G E lI. C T "

Soction 42.

To His Honour,
The'Lieutonant-Governor of the

Provinc3 of British Columbia.

INTERIH REPORT ON INQUIRIES INTO Mi\RRIi~G~

i:N.T]1.ZJ) INTO {.ND SOLEt-rNIZED IN {ICCORD(l~CE

. HITH THE RI'P....s :~rID CERJ:l::ONI~ OF THE
DOUKHOBOtlR FflITH OR CRr<JID.

I have the honour to submit tn.:! following interim

report:

By Order-in-Co~ncil No. 2352 approvod October 15th,

1959, I was designated a lfurriage Commissioner to receive

and inquire into applications for recognition of marriages

contracted in conformity with the rites and ceremonies of
\

the Doukhobour faith or croed. This designation was made

pursuant to Soct:l.on 42 (then Section 39) of the "Marriage

l\.ct", as enacted by tho IIlf.arriage Law Amondmont flct, 1959",

which provid~s that a Marriage Commissioner so designated

shall have the powers and duties of a oommissioner appointed

under the II Public Inquiries .\ct" ~ .

This eoction provides the general procedure to be

followed in effecting thE; rogistration of' a marriage once the

}brriagc Commissioner l~s satisfied himself upon inquiry that

it has bGen :lolnmnizcd 1n accordance with the ri toa and cere-.

moni13a of the Doukhobour faith or creed.. Specifically, this

section validates every marriage so registerod from tho date

of the solemnization thereof, and it l3gitimizes the issue of

avers such marriage from tho time of birth.
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At tho time of tho onactment of Sectton 42 there

wore resident in this Provinco,. and in particular in the

Kootenay-Boundary area, several thousand persons of Doukho- ..,

bour origin who had entered into ceremonies of marriage per-

formed in accordance with Doukhob~lr faith and custom and

which, lmtil the passing of this 0nactm0nt, had for the most

part, b~en incapable of being registered or of.being given

any l0gal recognition. Having rogard to their long-estab-

lished religious and cultural traditions, these people were

understandably unwilling to have their marriages solemnized

either by registered ministers or clergymen, or to enter

into civil contracts of marriage performed by Marriage Com-,

missioners. Ordinarily, they were not prepared to regular-

ize their unions at a later time by legally recognized cere-'

monies performed by clergymsn or ~arriage Commissioners~

Numerous roquests, howevor, had bean made by the Doukhobours

from time to time for logislation which would enable their

marriages to bo performed within the scope and recognition

of the law.'

By a certificate given by the Director of Vital

Statistics on October 17th, 1941, Ginnadie Goloff was

recognizod as an Official Witness authorized to solemnize

marriages of the Doukhobour sect. I am informed by Mr. K.

D~' HcRae, tho District Registrar of Births, Deaths and Mar

riages, at Nelson, that botwoen October 17th, 1941 and April

14th, 1945, when Mr. Goloff's appointment was rescinded,

there had beon registerod a total of ninety-three marriagos

which he had officially solemnized or witnassed as having

been perform'3d in his presence in accordanco ",i th the rulos

and ccremonias of the Doukhobour religion. upon it becoming

apparent some years later that f~. Goloff's appointment as

Official ~atness had not been authorized by appropriato legis-

lation, the leglsL'It"rc, in 1946, passed the lIJ{arriage fLCt
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Amendment Act, 1946"'., By this 'Jnactmen~, tho marriages con

tracted in Mr. Goloff's presencJ, in his capacity as an of

ficiating witness, were validated and the issue of these

marriages doclared to havo boon legitimate from birth.

Subsequ.ently, Mr '. Fr8d Ozeroff, then, a Deputy

Registrar of Births, Deaths and lfurriagos, was appointed a

}~rriagc Commissioner, p~, Ozoroff, being a Doukhobour,

it had apparently been thought that Doukhobours might more

readily appear before him for the performanca of civil mar-·

riagos. This did not prove to be the case and I am informed

that only a negligiblo numbsr of civil mnrriaeos were PQr

formGu by him•.

In 1953 the "~/farriage ,:ct" was amond'3d through tho

"li,arriage i.ct :.mendmcnt Act, 1953", by tha insertion of Soc-·

tions lOA, lOB and 10C... Theso sections providod a spocia1

procedure by proclamation at Doukhobour oGatings or gath3r

ings (similar to publication of banns) pursuant to which mar

riages ruight be validly solemnized according to the rites and

coremonies of the Doukhobour religion, but subject to the

filing of returns ",ith the Dis trict R~gistrar. Hy informa-,

tion would indicate that to begin with little publicity was

given to this amendmont. Noro rocont1y cortain of the forms

to be used pursuant to these sections '''Gre rovlsed and re

drawn by Mr • MeRa'.) to snit the particular cireumstaneas and

a notico vith relativ~ corrospond3nce and explanatory notes

was publish3d in "Iskra", a Rnssi~n l!:inguago ne",spapor pub- ..

ished in Grand Forks,. I am informed by l!r, McRae that to

date only twenty-fi~~ marriagos havo bJen solomnized and

registered pursuant to these 60ctions •. It is apparent, thoro

fore, that little advantage has boen taken of this logislation.

which has now, been :i.n effoct for eight years., , This is duo, ~ I .,
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conclude, partly because its existence is not generally

known or undorstood and largely because the practice of

publicly proclaiming an intended marriage is foreign to

Doukhobour customs and usages.

It will be appreciated that at the time of my

appointment some thousands of children, the issue of un

registered marriages, rGmained illegitimate and among othor

impediments, wore disentitled upon intostacy, to share in

their fathers' estates. Wives and. husbands had no legal

rights or obligations as such, and noither husband nor wife

was ontitled to succeed to tho other's estato in the event

of intestacy. Theso circumstances gav~ rise to many diffi

cult problems in the caso of claims for maintenance by de

serted wivos and also with respect to the custody and main

tenance of childron. LikGwiso, widows wer~ frequently de

prived of bonefits to which thoy other\·1ise would have been

0ntitled. It is assuIDed that all thesu problems so advJrsoly

affecting such a largo group of persons led to the passage of

tho above-muntionud ::mactmont. It is und3rstood, too, that

over the years there had bJen growing requests by members

of tho sect for legislation which would cnabla them to regu

larize past marriagos.

While appreciating the importance and desirability

of effecting registration of such marriagns as could pro

perly be proved, it was apparent to me that some method would

have to be devised for handling applications for recognition

and for ensllring tha t only properly verified marriages would

b3como-registered. l~ter consvltations with Dr. Gilbert Ken

nedy, Q.C., Deputy attorney-General, and ~tr~ J~ H. Doughty,

Registrar of Vital Statistics, it was concludod that quos~

tionnaires might be pr.Jpared for completion by each party to
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the marriago and by t\10 othor porsons uho had been present

at and had wi tnossed tilt) marriage ccromoney. Forms of qUC8..

tionnairos were then proparad and settlGd \lith the assistance

of Mr. ·K. D. MeRna, the District Rogistr~r at Nelson. These

forms included twenty-thr0;) questions for complGtion by the

husband, twenty-four for tho wifo, and Bov0nteon for each of

the wi tness·es. It was thought advisable that I should hear

the sworn evidonce, not only of the parti~s to the rearriage,

but also of the tHO witnosses, and that I should have an

opportunity of questioning thorn upon tho material disclosed

in answers to the questionn~iros proviously completed by

them.

After spending much timo in research into the his

tory and trndi tions of the Doukhobours, I have concluded that

there is some doubt as to \,hother mnrriago has boen regard0d

by them as a holy sacrament. at least two cen~lrics.ago

their ancostors repudiated the ritual of tho Russian Ortho

dox Church and rejectod tho sacraments of baptism, Marriage

and COm!!lunion as administor~d by that church. In those times

it ,~as tho church with was responsible for the recording of

baptisms and marriag~s, and tho raltlctanC'J or l'i3fusal to sub~

mit such statistical information has, to sarno consider~blo

degree, persisted to this day.

While the ceremony and ritual of tho Russi~n Orth

dox Church had bQon rejectod, membors of the sect, in timo,

devoloped ceremonial forms or llS1EcS of their moln. These

have b~come well cstnblish~d, so th~t th~ young couples now

desiring to marry are in duty bound to inform their pnrcnts.

Thereup?n the parents of the prospective groan call upon the

girl's p!"lrents; whon both sots of p.1rents hnVG consentod,

the dElte of the wedding is arranged. Frequently those parents

meet again at the home of the prospective g-room in "root mny be
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doscribdd':ls 3 betrothal cer8non~r.. On the day of tho ,.red

ding, tho bridegroom, ncco~pnni3d by his friends and rel~

tivos, arrives at tho brida's hom\;)i his fnthGr announces

that he wishes to become reIn ted to tho bride' s family, and

the party is admitted to tha room prep~red for tho wedding.

The bride is l3d to tho room by her fa thor and, after cer-.

t1in formalities, the bride and groom express their m3rri~

~ge vows in the presence of tho symbolic salt, brend and

water and in the comfa)'~of their rabtives and friends.

Tradi tionnl prayors ::11'0 snid by the pJronts on each side

and thas8 frequently are followed by the singing of hymns.

Whore the parents of tho parties int3nding to Marry have

diGd or nre nnl:1vailf.l ble, thoir places are taken by the next

of kin, usually on tho fathor's side. As thuso coremonies

aro inv~riJbly ~ttonded by numerous relativos and friends

thore is t~suolly Iittlu difficlllty, evon .3fter tho p:~ssago

of ye~rs, in finding two witnesses who were present at any

porticu13r coramony.

lo.!hile at the time of my des:J.gmltion as a Mr.1rri!lgo

Com~issioncr tho 1959 an~ndDont had b30n in offect for soce

six months, there wns very little evidence of any marked in

terest h'lving beon shown by the p<3rsons for Hhose benafit

the enactnent had beon passed. It 'lppenred to mo that the

object of this l~~islQtion might be frustrated unless vigor~

ous steps were t~kon to securo the intor~st and support of

the Doukhobot~ ropresont~tivas 3nd losdcrs who h~d from

time to tima pressed for p16sngo of th3 enactment. On Octo

ber 31st, 1959, I mot with roprusent~tivos of tho Doukhobour

group knmm os the Spiri tV'll COr.Jnmnities of Christ, and be,..

ing more genor::llly r0ferred to as the "Orthodox" Doukhobours ..

Thoro was considcrab13 discussion 'IS to the dcsirabil1ty of
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registrat:i.o'~ and of the various forms to be completed and

the procedure to be followed. l~. John J. Verigin, who

adted as spokesman for the group, contended that members

of the sect might have consoientious scruples against ad

mitting to Canadian or other citizenship (this being one

of the particulars required by the Director of Vital St~t

istics pursuant to Form 2, whioh is used for tho'registra

tion of marriages). He said that members of the sect oon~

sidered themselves as having an allegiance to God in priority

to any ~llegiance to their country. Ordinarily, it might

seem difficult to appreciate why a religious belief should

interfere with !l b'lre ackriow1edgment of the inescapable faot

of citizenship.:: Such, however, was the case. ' It was filially

decided that it would be s3tisfactory to all concerned if ap

p1ioants were pormitted to qualify their answers in tho fol

lowing marmer, for instanco:

C~NADIAN (subject to the laws of God and Jesus).

It W3S also requosted th~t members of the group be entitled

to show their religion as Doukhobour U.S.O-.C. ' Other minor

objections were discussed and finally disposed of satisfac

torily. '

In view of the progress made, I arranged to hold

hearings inCr~nd Forks ~uring November, 1959, for the purpose

of conduoting inqui"'ies in~,') applications for recognition of

marriages. Noticos of the hosrings were published in the lo

cal press and in tho nawsp"lper "Iskra".· The first applicants

he9rd in Grand Forks wore Mr. 'aDd Mrs.·John J. Vorigin., Dur

ingthe six days of the he9rings oU,t3r applications from over

one hundred couples wore heard.' A staff'of stenographers and

interpreters were kept busy for twelve hours a day in order te.

handle the volume of this work. Mr. Robert MacGregor, District

Registrar of Births, Deaths and MJrriages, was of great help

in obtaining neoessary staff and in facilitating the hearings

generally.' DUring the course of these hearings it waa found
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more covenient to move from tho Doukhobour Community Hall

just ~est of Gr3nd Forks into the to~n itself, ~here Mr. P,

P. Legebokoff, the Editor 'of "Iskra", made available three

rooms in their library togethe~ ~ith' office facilities.

These courtesies ~ere greatly appreoiated.Further hearings

~ere held in 1959 in Brilliant jnd in Castlegar, ~ith Mr.

Peter Oglo~ assisting in making 3rrangements for facilities

and staff. With the assistance of Mr., George Bojey, arrange-

ments ~ere also mado for a hoaring ot Perry Siding. "

At these hearings the parties to the marriage

ceremony, as ~ell os their ~itn6sses, ~ere s~orn. Invari-

obly all considered their affirmations made in the presenco

of tho symbolic salt, bread 'and ~otor as being most binding'

upon their consoiences. All ~ere questioned, frequently

~ith the assistance of an interpreter, ond in a fe~ cases

applications for recognition'~ero rejoctod by reason of un-'

certainty as to date or due to the failure of both parties

to the marriage to appe3r before me. Whenevor satisfied as

to the fact of the solemnization of a marriage ceremony, it

~os necessary to fill in Form 2 previously mentioned, and

to have it signed by the parties. In many cases those who

appeared before mo "lore unab:!.e to sign t.heir names and in

such cases their marks "lore "Iitnossed by me. I found it

necessary to personally check all forms at a hter time at

my office in Nelson befvre submitting the original Form 2

for approval to the Direo~or of Vital Statistics with my

roport or recommendation in duplicate. Upon the numbored

original of Form 2 being roturned to me, my duplicate copy

was noted up and the original f J rw3rded to the appropriate

District, Registrar for registration. Upon this being done,·

I \~ould notify the marri'3d couple thut they could obtain a'

certifioate of marriage upon applying to the Director and

paying the appropriate fee ...
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Applications for reoognition of their marriage

ceremonies ~ere made,by a number of ~ido~s and ~idowers.

Some doubt being felt as to ~hether suoh marriages oould

be recognized and registered the legislature by the "Marri

age f1ct [~mendment Aot, 1960", dispensed ~ith any neoessity,

where one of the partios was deceased, for signature by

more than one party to tho marriage of the record (Form 2)

prepared undor Section 18 of the "Vital Statistics fi.ot ll •

This amendment also dispensed ~ith the necessity for signa

ture.of Form 2 by t~o credible witnesses. Where otherwise

fully satisfied as to the solemnization of a marriage cere

mony I have, on occasion, proceeded with only one witness.

He~rings were resumed in 1960 and were advertised

by distributing posters and by advertisements in local news

papers. It was frequently found Most convenient to deal

with applic~tions at evening sittings and on Saturdays. At

times applications ~ere heard in private homes for the pur

pose of oonvenienoing invalids. hpart from the ohief cen-

tres of Doukhobour population in tho Kootenay-Boundary area,

sittings ~ere also held in Vancouver, New Westminster, Osoyoos,

Penticton, ~e10wna and Creston, and in numerous small villages.

I found that after tho initial applications had

been reoeived few applicants insisted upon qualifying their

statoments as to citizenship and that fe~ ~ished to denote

the particular organization ~ithin the Doukhobour seot to

~hich they belonged. The large majority of those applying

were either members of tho "Orthodox" group or were so-called

"Independents". Relatively few members of the Brothorhood

of Reformed Doukhobours and "Sons of Freedom" made applica

tions or showed any intr,rest in h3ving thoir marriages vali

dated. Recently, however, a number of them have made suoh

applications, apparently due to the influence of their for

mer leader, Mr. Stefan Sorokin.
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Ih the course of dealing with applicstions for

redogriition, I have enciountered numerous OoUkhobours who

were married in aocordance with the rites of their faith

in one of the prairie provinces. Pursuant to inquiries

undertaken by Dr. Kennedy, arrangements were made whereby

applications for delayed registrstions of marriage were

completed and forwarded to the Direotor of Vital Statis

tics in Sask':ltchewan pursuant to Section 12 of their "Vital

Statistics Act". As a result, fifty-six such marriages have

been registered. There being no sppropriate legislation in

the Province of Alberta, it was impossible to arrange for

registration of any marriago which had been performed thero~

I have, in the course of a total of One thousand'

and Seventy-four hearings, inquired into One thousand and

Eighteen applications for reoognition pursuant to Section

42 of the "Marriage A.ct" of this Province., Of these, fif

teen applications were rejected, and in all One thousand

and Throe remaining cases, the marri':lges have been duly re

gisterod by me. Altogether, nearly Four thousand children

have been legitimized. In mnny cases the parties to these

marriages were young couplos and the registrations of thoir

marriages will result in ler,itimizing all children born to

them in the future.

I would estimate thqt prior to 1959 there had been

registered in this Province a total of possibly Four hundred

or more marriages entered into by persons of the Doukhobour

faith. This would inolude the marriages officially witnes

sed by Mr. Goloff, thoso registered pursuant to the 1953

amendment, and thoso performed by Marriage Commissioners,

as well as Q very fow performed by clergymen., Obviously,

many hundreds of marriages still remain unregistered., It

is to be hoped that as the practice of applying for recogni-
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tion becomes more commonly accepted, these marriages will

in due time become registered. I, therefore, recommend

that the provisions for delayed registration remain in

effect for some time to come. If Section 42 is to be re

tained in its present general fo~m I would recommend, hav

ing regard to the fact that marriages sought to be regis

tered under Seotion 42 d~ not bec )mc valid .mtil registered,

that either the word "-.-;::Udly" apf;aring in ~'ubsection (4)

thereof be deleted or, alternatively, the word "d~ly" be

substituted therefor. As Seotion 23 relates only to those

Marriage Commissioners who are authorized to solemnize mar

riages, it appears to me that consideration should be given

to deleting both references made to Section.23 in Subseotion

(5) of Section 42.

The hearings or inquiries conducted by me in var

iotis places in the Provinoe have taken up the whole or the

better part of each of One hundred and Twenty separate d~ys;

this does not incluGq occssional inquiries or hearings con

duoted from time to t:~e in ffiy office. At least an equal

amount of time has b ~en ·:;:.lc"'n 'L.;1 in interviews, arranging

for hearings, oheoYiag mate~ial, preparing reports and in

oorrespondenoe.

I have previously pointed out that the practice

of proclaiming an intended ~. 'lrri,1ce is foreign to Doukho

bour customs and usages. I should nlso mention that I have

enoountered cases where ev~n though this practioe was at

tempted to be followed, the deolar~tion of proclamation was

not mailed or delivered within the required period of seven

days before solemnization of the intend,d marriage. In view

of all the oircumstances, it seems olear that a method of

registration similar to thst established under Section 42
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of our Act, or to Section 12 of the "Vital Statistics Act"

of Saskatchewan, has certain advantages over the procedure

provided for by our Seotions IDA, lOB and lOCo I consider

that such prooedure should clearly be available to faci11-

tate the registration of future marriages.

Pending the fi11ng of my final report, I wish to

oonsider the advisability of making a recommendation that

Subseotions (2), (3) and (4) of Seotion 42 be repealed and.

that another subseotion be substituted therefor which would

enable any Marriage Commissioner in the Province to proceed

with registration of a Doukhebour marriafe whenever performed

upon hi~ being satisfied that it, in fact, had been duly
,

solemni zed. Suoh a subsection might be worded as follows: ~-.

"i-lhen a marriage has been entered into and solem-·

nized in accordance with the rites and ceremonies

of the Doukhobour faith or creed but the require-.

ments of Sections lOB and 10C of this Aot have not

been complied with any Marriage Commissioner, upon

being satisfied that the marriage was duly entered

into and solemnized in acoordance with such rites

and oeremonies, shall submit a report to that ef-

feot to the Director of Vital Statistics."·

Subseotion (5) and the admirably clear and unmist

akable provisions of Subsections (1), (6), (7) and (8) re-

lating to validation of marriages and legitimacy of issue

should of course be retained in their present form.

I wish to express my appreoiation of the assist-

anoe and co-operation received by me from offioials of the

Government of the Province, as well as from many members of
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the Doukhobour sect. I might add that' I have relied upon

Mr. Leo S. Gansner, Barrister, of the Oity of Nelson, r.r

advice and oounsel in the disoharge of my responsibilities.

Respeotfully submitted,

"Wm. Evans"

MARRIAGE O~4MISSIONER.

NELSON, B.O.

May 12th, 1961.



"MARRIAGE ACT"

Section 42.

INTERn1 REPORT ON nJQUIRIES INTO
MARRIAGES ENTERED INTO liND SOLEM
NIZED IN ACCORDkNCE WITH THE RITES
filiI) CEREMONIES OF THE OOUKHOBOUR
Ft:..ITH OR CREED.

l>lILLIAM EVANS,
Marriage Commissioner,

Nelson,. B.C.




